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has become SQ, commion a case that it requires rare
powvers of mental analysis to, sec, iii even the best of our
public men, virtues that are not iinpregnated with egot-
îsm. It has gone so, fat, and confidence is so, shaken in
civic virtues, that au± author tells tis it is liard now-a-days
to gret a mnan to believe that auy other inan can or does
act fromn disinterested motives. There is inucli truth ini
this ; for if we takce men as we mieet thein, we shial find
that they are rare specimiens, indeed, wvho, ini their cal-
ctulations, will ignore their owvn interests.

Disinterestedness, on the contrary, is synioiiymiots with
uinselfishness. The disiiitetested wian is the one wlvho, iii
Iiis efforts to, help otiiers, leaves self out for the moment.
Thie element of cgenerosity muiist enter into tllis quasi-
definition; for Nvitliout generosîty the inan heart pul-
sates but feebly; and we inust be genieroi.s enought
forgoet ourselves if we are to, think of others. Charity, is
a virtue of the heart.

There are g,,enerous, unselfishi mexi who are mioved by
miere natutal virtue, and whio, witliont hope of teward,
sacrifice their pleasures and initerests for the sake of
othiers. Sudci mien inent ont praise, and writers iii al
agces have not been sparincr of it. But there is somnetiugc
hiighler; there is the disintcrestedness tl]at is qtuîck-eied
by supernatural motives. Whien God's grace asserts its
influence on generous, mmiselfislh souls, we are iii the
presence of the mnaterial tliat martyrs and saintly hieroes
are mnade of. The great law of Christ, Nvhiichi commiands
ius to love God and our neighibor, and forbids ail that
couild wvound that love, is always present to thein, and
thiey observeLit iii a hieroic degrree; thereby ignonm
thieir, own intcrests in their desire to promnote God's
gloi-\ calîs fit it; and God's gloty and their neighibor's
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